
October 2, 2020 
 
Dear Octorara School Community: 
 
     I hope this email finds you well. My apologies for the lengthy Friday communication. There is 
much I need to share in preparation for Octorara’s transition to in person learning. As you 
review the following materials, please note that the administration will host two Town Hall 
meetings next week to answer questions about health and safety, Student Services including 
Special Education and 504 plans, and teaching and learning. I hope you can join us. 

K-6: Tues. Oct. 6 at 6:00 pm.  

Please use this link to submit your questions no later than Monday, Oct. 5 at noon.  

Please use the zoom link below to attend the K-6 Virtual Town Hall: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Yr65lMCzRZKFEi2mwtaTrA 

7-12: Wed. Oct. 7 at 6:00 pm.  

Please use this link to submit your questions no later than Monday, Oct. 5 at noon.  

Please use the zoom link below to register for  the K-6 Virtual Town Hall: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QdG1ozpeTjyuI4td5PQsGA 

 
#1: Attached to this email is a draft of the school district’s updated Health and Safety Plan. This 
document is required by the Pennsylvania Department of Education and must be revised every 
time Octorara transitions to a new instructional model. Health and safety procedures must 
change as we move from a full remote model to a combination of in person and virtual 
instruction.  Much of the information contained in the document aligns to the guidance and 
recommendations presented in the Chester County Health Department’s (CCHD) Public and 
Private School Guidance. 
Pre-K – 12 Grade Health and Safety Plan Guidance 
 
#2: Also attached to this email is an important reminder about health forms from the school 
nurses and a “Can My Child Go to School Today” flowchart to help you make decisions should 
your child become ill. Please be advised that Octorara will not be conducting temperature 
screenings as students enter school buildings each day. Instead, I trust that parents and 
guardians will assess their child’s health and make the appropriate decisions about school 
attendance. 
 
#3: I strongly recommend the following parent workshop presented by the doctors at the 
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and the Delaware County Intermediate Unit. As I watched, I 
appreciated the common sense approach and practical advice from the presenters.  Any 

https://forms.gle/y48uKVLfoPsohKq28
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Yr65lMCzRZKFEi2mwtaTrA
https://forms.gle/UiC7rEta7rWLq19s8
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QdG1ozpeTjyuI4td5PQsGA
https://www.chesco.org/DocumentCenter/View/59143/COVID-19-School-Guidance


question you ever had about masks, social distancing, community transmission, handwashing, 
etc. is answered in the presentation. My big takeaway were the four critical practices that help to 
mitigate the transmission of COVID-19: 
-Wear a Mask 
-Practice 6 feet of Social Distancing  
-Wash Hands Frequently 
-Stay Home When Sick 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8k_MWwZN3vs&feature=youtu.be 

 
     I appreciate your time and attention to the health and safety information presented in this 
update.  Please do not hesitate to contact me at morner@octorara.org or at 610-593-8238 
extension 3500 should you have any questions or concerns. I am excited to welcome students 
back to campus and look forward to working with you to ensure your child has a safe, healthy, 
and rewarding school year. 
 

Sincerely, 
Michele M. Orner, Ed.D. 
Superintendent of Schools 
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